
BALBAM
(By Ma. J>. T. Knight)

Miss Vera Buchanan and Mr. Ula
Ashe were marrM in Sylva, May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonis Shufrr an-]
nitimce the birth of a Amo son, Kon
iMli, bom May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tumor of Or.
lamio, Fla., arrived last wook and
ore in their cottage in Ballough
Hills.
Mrs. Helion Leath, of West Pnlm

Beach, is spending her vacation in
Rall.nigb Hills. Sho b occupying the
Sturrock cottago.

Mrs. James Ballough, who has boen
with her sister, Mrs. Dr. Johns, in
Westminster, S. C., for sonic tin-e,
returned to hor hojne in Ballough
Hills, Sunday.
Miss Freda Jones, Mr. Vernon

Jon.>s, and Mr. Homer Galley visited
jn Charlotte and in Anderson, S. C.,
las,, week

LittU ilias Louise Iilajdicon, daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Monro Madi¬
son, of Sylva, is visiting her great-
aunt. Mrs. Sa ra liiyson.

Mrs. Henry B ok wnt to Sylvj, I
Monday.

All*. Hubert Pearson Jus returned-
from Cleiiison College, S. C., whore I
ho was a student, the past year.
Mr. Tonuuy Richards of West j

Palni B-'ach, Flu,, was l«*re last work
I He h/is just graduated from Cl«?m-1
s«m Col lege, S. C. having completed jtho four jcar course. He is a grand-,
son of the late T. M. Richards of
Balsam. \i >,
Mr. Henry Christy and family of

Franklin are visiting his j> other,
Mrs. W. S Christy.
Master Paul Rieket't and sister, of

Andwws, are visiting t'icir grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mr.s F. L. Potts.
Have you the very attractive

folders, slmving pietmvs of "lany
interesting places in Jackson Coun-

I Laughing Around the World
f With IRVIN S. COBB
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When Goldstein Really Cut Loose
v

By IRVIN S. COBB
' ¦' '

ACCORDING to Montague Gla?s, who specialized in stories of the
4 * cloak and suit trade, a jobber i 1 this line suffered a bereavement.
His wife up and died on him. Possibly because it was neighborhood
gossip that the couple had not lived together very happily the bereft

one felt incumbent upon him to manifest nn unusual degree of distress,
ihe theory being that this excess of grief on his part would silence the
tongues of the slanderers and put to eternal rest the rumors of domestic
Infelicity, <>. >..¦.. ,

*
.
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Two days after the interment Iho hushtwd, dressed all in black and

wearing a broad mourning-band on his left arm, was passing on his way
through Mercer Street to his plneo of business. A fellow-jobber halted
him and without preamble spoke as follows: ,i

"Honest, Goldstein, I got to say it.for you I am ashamed that you
.-hould carry on the way what you did at your wife's funeral. As a
mark of respect for you I went by your h>u>e day before yesterday
and the way you acted.well, I could only «ay again: As one business
man to another I am cshamcd for you that you should act so.

"A wife, yes? They come, they go; you get 'cm, you loose 'em.
That's life, ain't it? So why, then, when you lose one should you carry
en so positively, absolutely could not understand."

"Did you maybe alca come by the cemetery?" inquired the widower.
"Soitin'ly not," said hit? friend. "I'm a business man and it ain't

jo that I could sprtre a who!.'! day nmnintr way over on Long Island to
a cemetery. I came by your house like I said before and when I seen
how you earned on that for me was njffieicnt. Right off I came away
disgusted,"

"You thrnk I earned on 3t tH liou^e, huh ?" stated Mr. Goldstein."You shtK'Jd a-coire K'r 1*v \*v. Thr.tV. I raised

ty, gotten oat by tl»i Chaakcr of
Commcmo at 3ylva? G«rt romo and
sond to your friends.

Quito a iiumb'T of I?o ;»l -

tended the,ur.eraorial service in Way-'
nesvilK), Sunday, and c;«rr<sd flowers
to decorate the graves o t' loved oiks.

Mr. and Mrs Kldon I/ivHoxk. an.
nounce the birth of a nine pound toy,
Hjarold Gene, May 30th.

memorial to shoreS-o BE
BUILT IN RALEIGH, SOON

Raleigh.'The Council of Sitata has
authorized the Stat»» Board >>{ Health
to issue revenue bonds in the sum of
$160,000 for t'ho <>reciion of a-modern
laboratory building, which will !;;.
located on tho .Tones Street side ot
Caswell Square, in Raleigh. It will
be known as the Clarence A. Shoiv
Memorial Building, in »ein. ry of -Jk-
lata Dr. Sfliore, fu"st director of the
Stato Laboratory of Hygiene, w]i*»
served in that capacity frO"- Decem¬
ber, 1907, to R'bmaiy, 1033. His suc¬

cessor, Dr. John Hamilton, \v..s

nanied in May, 1933.
Action by the Council ot Stae frl

lowed a conference with Dr. Carl V.

%vnold3, State Health 0ff.'oe*,
Dr. HamUeon. Work on th? new build-
ing, vtuch ivill have a ground ar.a

of 130 by 50 feet, vill 1)06111 :tc soon

as th-' ntv'essary formalities «irc {?>ne
through with, and it is expected it
v. ill be ready for occupancy within
1'iic next year. It will b1. three stories
high and will, if possible be built'
entirely of North Carolina material,
the exterior to be either of si»ne or

| hrick, but, in any event, the entire
structure will be fireproof, also vi-
.bmtioii proof. :

do FALSE TEETH
ROCK, SLIDE OR SUP?

FASTEETH, a new, greatly im¬
proved powder to bo sprinkled on
upper or lower plates, holds false
teeth firm and comfortable. Can not
slide, slip, rock or pop-out No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel¬
ing. Makes breath sweet and pleas¬
ant. Get FASTEETH
today at any good
drug store.

I We are glad to welcomc a new

and different kind of busi¬
ness to Western North

Carolina
l
'\ '' «''.".** V r u ¦ '.

The GRILL is
supplied with
Bread & Cakes

' 'v by

The Asheville
Baking Co.
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Butter Krust Products

JOURNAL ADS. BRING RESULT3

FREE! If excess acid causes you

Stomach Ulcers, Gas Paing Indiges¬
tion, Heartburn, Belching,, Bloating, j
Nausea, get free sample doctor's pre

scription, IJdga, at

37LVA PHARMACY

Ambulant geh,Sylv»,*C. >

six ' e clock Thursday
evening at the

SMOKYMOUNTAIN GR1U
Welch's Tomato cocktails will
be served free with every pur-
chase of ten cents or over.

Horses for Sale or Trade
We have 24 head of good, fat
mares and horses weighing
from 900 to 1600 lbs..to sell
or swap. Ages ranging from 2
to 6 years.
These horses can be seen at
Munday's old barn in Franklin,
N. C.

Arthur Brown,
Walhalla, S. C.
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Keep In Step With Jackson County

THE
Only $1.00 A Year


